
2 Fig Tree Place, Top Camp, Qld 4350
House For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

2 Fig Tree Place, Top Camp, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 3934 m2 Type: House

Bridget Hearn

0488285880

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-fig-tree-place-top-camp-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/bridget-hearn-real-estate-agent-from-hot-property-aus


$750 Per Week, + Outgoings

Located in the picturesque hills of Top Camp, this property offers a rare and spacious home perfect for the family. The

large open plan living, dining and kitchen area is looking out over the spacious outdoor undercover entertainment area

allowing you to watch the kids play while entertaining, cooking or simply relaxing. The well-appointed kitchen comes

complete with all the modern essentials including a fan-forced oven, 6 burner gas cooktop, stainless steel ducted range

hood and dishwasher. Additionally, a second living area ready to be purposed for your specific needs. Ducted air

conditioning throughout the property for your comfort during all seasons! This property offers four large bedrooms, all

with built-in wardrobes, plus the master suite comes complete with a private ensuite and walk-in wardrobe. Second

bathroom has separate shower and bath to suit the whole family’s needs. The practical lounge/dining area opens to the

private undercover outdoor area and courtyard perfect for entertaining. Space for the family and pets to enjoy the

beautiful surroundings and sunshine. Two bay shed for all your storage and workshop needs. Dual Street access from

both Fig Tree Place and Kearney Street. Features include: - Four bedrooms with built-in wardrobes - Two family size

bathrooms – bath included - Open plan living and dining - Rumpus room - Ducted air-conditioning - Spacious backyard

with huge undercover outdoor entertainment area - Converted double garage (with carpet) and internal access - Two bay

shed - Positioned on 3934m2 - Dual street access Property Available: 8th of July 2024 3 STAR WATER: The property is

water efficient; tenants are responsible for paying for water usage. Please complete the online application via the Hot

Property website. To arrange an inspection or learn more, please contact Bridget Hearn on 0488 285 880. 


